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Docieion No .. ff ..3 7 

S T .. ;,~ OF C.iLIFORNIA 

,~~J ~/;~~/"/~ /~~ 
In 'tho !~at~.;or 0'£ ':'ilo !.pp11co.t:i.o.c. , I..:td~ 
or ;/io.c.toroy " :E>a.c1 ::'1c Grove .Rs.:Cl-
way Company, a. Corpore.·~io'n, rOI' 
au'thoriz~tion an~ ~ormiszion to ) Ap;plica on No. 
increaso r~ilros~ passengor ~are. ) 

--------------------------) 
8.288_ 

Frod A. Treat, for Ap~licant9 
~. Coo ~orgensen~ ior ~ity of Paoifio Crovo. 
Sherman X. "':olfo, for City of l.~onte!'ey, 
Carmo1 ~':srtin .. for Xonterey Cc.e.nfcer of Commerce .. 
Jaoes F. ~ollerd, for Coast Valleys Gas & Electric 

M.1..RTIN t COm.I:lissioner .. 

o :P I N ION -------
~e Uonterey·« Eccific Grove Railway Company asks 

;' 

Co .. 

in this application that ~'b.e COmmis.sion make e.c. order author

izing ·~:c.o increa.se of its s'croet re.:1.lway fare from tho present 

fivo cants per ride. to a charge of not more than ton conts. 

This Co~peny h~s been before ~h1s COmmiSSion in 

!..pp1ica·~ion 1687 (:Deci:::ion i~o. 2424) tor a certificate of 1''0."0-

lic convenience an~ necossi~y; Case 315 (Docision No. 3287) 

for value~1on brought upon the Co~issionTc ovm initiative; 

and indirectly in Application 1418 (Decision ~o. 2269). of the 

Coast Valleys Gas & Zloctric Co:pcny Twherein ~here ~c a ques

tion ~s to ~he ~pplicantrs liability as guarantor of principal 

rule. i!l.teros·~ of bonds of tho Xontorcy and. ?acific Grove ~ail-

way CoopSo!JY-

The applicant sb.o~s in its petition ~hat it i3 an 

electric r~ilT.ay operating betwoen.and T.i~hin ~he ci~ies of 
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!.:o.o:~e::ey ao.a. ?sc1tic C= ove: 'chat tho rocei "O-~e ot tho co:r'Oore.t1on • A • 

barely meet t~e opo:::,ating oxpenses; that thero aro .0.0 co~eys 

with whioh to repair ro~doed, traok and rol~ing stock ~nd to 

mo.ko i::lprovementz or !'cp1acc!:lo.c.t of ElCl'llipment, and that "~he 

roadbed .. "~ies .. trcck~_ rolling e-;;'ock. and tro110:1 require iIr.-

cediate improveme~t. 

The applicant s"tipule.tes '~ha/Ii if SUCA increase be 

granted, it will ~se all es.!'nings over and above all operating 

expenses aad ovorhead fo:::' the be~te:::,~ent of its equip~ent ~d 

se:rvico ~~d to ouch ~no!' and extent as t~is Commission cay 

direct; ·~b.a .. ~ '~he z'liockilo1clel's do no'~ propose ,I1i0 receive atJ.y 

dividends until such t~e as the so:::,vic0 to "tho publ~c ~111 be 

sucA as to satisfy tAie Co~szio.o.-

Co~~ications from various org~zations protesting 

against t~e service of the railway were recoived and investiga~-

ad. 

'.;!he ComI:ission' s engineering d.e:pa.rt~ont :::ade Son i.o.

spe ction of the proper"tie s of "the l~onteroy w:.d ?ecific G::ove 

Railway Company, an invcsti~ation of the service and opora-

tions of the Co:::pe.ny, "brought the vs,lu.a.t ion up to date and 

:::.ado es'Wi1r.e.te s of ~:o.o deie::red. ~in~enance s.nC: of oo.o:~inuee. 

operation on three base:. 

1:.. puolic hea.:ing was llcld. in i~o.c.terey, Janual':1 21, 

1921, ane. -ljt.l.C ':'.~:~ter is n.O";'7 ro$oo.y for decision. 

Bay Ra~id Transit Co~pany ior certificate oi ~ublio conven.

ience :;.:..nci. nocessi"cy "~o opere/lie an a.U"IiO pa.ssenger stege line 

servico between :.Zo.o.-lie:cey e.n.d. i::lciiic Grove, '~he decision for 

';';'hicil is held peno.ing ·~:::.c outcome of tho rs.ilway s.pplic~:tion. 

'~he ::inancial, !>llyoioc.l. anci. o1'oro.::;i.o.8 conditions 

of the·a~~lioan.t a~~car ~o be very Ullsatisi~ctory_ ~~o en-
... ..-. Mil .. 

~in~eri~g dc~art~en~s ::cport on the p::6sent cond.ition of appli-
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co.nt (~OI:!:lissio!J. r S Exilibi ~ :\'0. 1) shows th::.t t:a.ero is outstac.ding 
common stock of ~ par value of 0300.000.00 and first mortgsgs 

bonds of Do par value of ~;270,000.00. The tota.l investment in 

road snd oquipment i~ shown in tAo a~UAl report of the Com-

pa~ for the yecx ending Dec0~ber Dl, 1920, as 06l2,8~3.40. As 

against these figures ou: engineers find a rcproduc~ion cost of 

:~:a~2,448.00 and a do:procia:'bad. re:product"ion cost ot ~~73,214.00. I.e. 

tho l~st annual report above referrod to it appears that the, 

ownership of tee road change~ in May, 1920. ?rior to tha.t time 

this Co~paDY was controlled through stock o~ersh1p oy the Coast 

Valleys Gas o.nd Electric Compsny. T".IlO 1920 a.cnWll ro:por't o~ 
\ 

fl' 11 .L ./.. 1, 'I 11' . ~~~ l~anu con~alnS ~~e:o OW~6 on~ry: 

"A~~ c~~1tal etock ot res~ondent was sold at 
., • -.. .t. 

p)lolic auction in New York City in !v:ay. 1920. Seid 
stock w~s 'bOtlgh'i; a.t said. s~e 0'3' I.. T. 1i'e't;zor .. 27 
~il11~ st=ec't, Nc~ Yo:~ City, \,ho is the ~tesent 
owner 0: so.mo. TT 

A 'furt~cr o~try appears: 

"RGspon~ont st~tes th~t tho ?resident. 0= other 
chief officer of rcspo.o.d.ent has .0.0 co ntrol, or at. 
least has~ot assertei control 07er tho ~ocounting 
of respondent and to tho cest information and belief 
o"t the officer verifying this report 'Where is not now 
any active Presi~ont or otnor chief oiZicer in con
trol ~~ ior tho reszonE horein stated this roport 
is verified by other 'Wean such ~res1da~t or suCh 
othor chief officor in control." 

It appears that tho sinking fund p~~entz on the 

bo~ds were defaulted overy ye~r since 1914, and with reter

€lace to tho entries in the last ~ual ropor~ dealing wIth 

tho outstan~ing mortz~se bonds the stato~ant appoars that 

t~e Co6?~'aoes'not admit liability for the bonded indootod
I 

noss." Neithor does ~pplicant, accordin$ to the last ~ual 

report, ad~t liability for loa~. notes, and miscellaneous 

~cco~ts psysble to Co~st Valleys Gas and ~lectric Company 

incu:rred prior to Jilly 1, 1914. 

The Coast Valleys Gas and 310ctric Co~pany. through 

its representative James P. Poll~rd, statoi at the hearing 
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"~hat no corporato CO!l.!l.cct;ion "t'7ha"tcvcr oxis"ted. at "chiS time be-

Upon our reques~ 1~. :oll~rd r-ritcz t~~t ~ho to11o~ing is a oop,y 

of the entry ~ppearing Oll :oazt 7~11cysJ books inrcgard to the 

Qisposition o~ ~co ztock ~nd bonde of appliccnt: 

Tr~'or :;)184.00 certificato ot do:pos1 t in 1:0 .... 
v .,., "' C - . -.. '1~ 19" 0 . -'" ... 01'-'1: ... ruoc OtlJ?a.ny~ c..~:cco.. ~-s.rc.c. _~ ... , lon ~~vor 
of Goast 7~11eys G~s ~d ~loctrio Comp~, being 
proceeds "from sale at public auction ot corpor~te 
stock, bonds. and !lotos of ?aCii'ic Grove ana. 1:onteroy 
Railway Coep~y." 

refuse '~o o.ci.mi t any 1ia::;,i1i ty :=or tee O~l"~:t::.ndi.llg bonds or 

othor indcbto~ozs of the railway-

Acco:'a.:tne '~o Co::l!:lission T s Exhi"oi t No.1, however. 

s.pp1ic~.:l:c does not own the la.::lci. and. part of 'i;ho 'ouildinss for 

car bsrn, shope, etc., which !~cilit10S s~pcar to be still the 

property of teo Cosst Valleys Gas ~ci. 3lectric Co~pany. 

~.IleS0 facts are s"tatcd in ordor vo show applicant's 

financial poSi tion ~d 'tc.c 3.l'Po.ront ~ack of ros:pO!lSi"blo me..::,-

sso~ont and control. It elso eppeare~ ~t teo hearing th~t 

tentative ncsotie:~iollz had 'ooon ca.r:"·ieci. on betwoen app11cllJ'lt 

a.a.d"c;b.e comtl'U.rli tics served. by iihe roo.d. looking t07lc.rd "tho ao

~uisition of the ro~d by these ~unicipal1tiez. These nego-

tiations, ho";Vcver, ~ppoo.r to have coen of a wholly infor~al 

kind and there Iloes not eeo~ to oe eay prospect of eny succ 

sol~tion boing rea1izo~. 

Iii is appa=ent that thero is no prospect whatever 

of a.pplicant being placed i.e. any kind of satisfac'cory position 

'Wi tho1lt ~ thor oughgoing flns.c.c ial re-orga::lize:ti on. :his co.c.clu-

sion Wo.z roached. 'by this COmI:lission ir:. 1916 in the decision here-

toforo referred to, but nothing has boon dono in the 

me~time by the Co~pany ·to bring about such ro-orgar:.ization. 
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~~ t~e aesrin3 the legal roproseA~ative of ~pplic~t 

·was asked if tarough ~is or some other authority the owners 

of this :proper"cY' r.oulc.. r:e.ko availa.ble ·~:c.e necessa.:ry Su:r:l of money 

(an ~o~t 0: only a rew nundred dollars) to provide for certsin 

most urgent ~rac~workp and the answer was t~st there was no such 

aut;b.or1 ty. 

To grant applicent an incroase in faros unde~ such 

sult in temporary bot~er service or in permanent rehaoilit~tion 

of the property. It is true ~~t the co~~ities served by 

tAis road are ~io~s to retain streot rail~y service, even 

at an increased fare. ~~cy prefer such service. ~rov1ded it 

csn be made reasone.b~ good and reliable, to ~otor bus service. 

?ne representatives of the c~~it1es. ho~ever, ero equally 

convince~ that nothing is to be gained by raiSing the rsto 

of fare en~ ha~ing ~he present unsatisfsctory service continue 

for a short time lon5er 7.ith the eventual inevitable result of 

s.ban.d.oJ:l!llent and ci.iscon·~inuance of street railway operat ions. 

Thoy believe if taat is to be the outcomo, errango~cnts tor 

subs~itute ~otor service had better be ~e at this time. 

I~ has been ~he Commission's permaneA~ policy thst 

the owner oi a utility is responsible ior roaeonably good sar-

vice s.nd that from him must come the necessa.ry ca.:!?i·~al for ax-

tension or reh~bilit~tion of plant. ~tter the owner has as~ed 

tAat obligation. tho Coccission has granted, in so far as it lay 

within its :90wer, . suc!:. reasonable rat'as as would pay the cost 

of o:9oration, the ~aintonance of the plant and c fair roturn. 

I seo no reason ~hy, in this ccse, there should be a departure 

from that policy-

In Co=missio.::.'s ZXhibit ~o. 1 it is estimated 

that s,J?:!?roxirotely ~8,OOO.OO is required i.e. order to make 

up ~:o.o most necossary of d.o.~crrod. I:lC.i.c.to.tl€l.!'lce aa.d "~o provide 
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for the most urgent repairs oi the property to pe~it of a 

fs,irly reasoZlable sorvice. Tilis estimate inclu.des tAe construc

tion of a ne~ passing track to be located in the e1dale ot ~he 

line bot\7eon ~.:ontorey s.nd :Pacific C::-o'Ve, which 't'iill ensble the 

maintaining of a fairly uniform schedule on the main line. 

In my opinio~, the Co~ssion shoUld order applicant 

to mako available in cash this amount of money as s. minim~. 

the c~sh to be do~osited locally, en~ subject to draft by the 

local !:lM.a.ger to be expend.ed for '"he most u:rgen·~ repa.irs and. 

rehabilitation of ~b.e road under the direction of this Com-

mission. I am satisfied. the:t ~he looal ma.nager of the road. 

is competent ~nd ~ious to give the bast possible servico 

and that the interests oi the owners sn~ of tho ~ubl1c will 

.~ .. fter thi:;. tlininl;tlIt aeoun:t to "'"aka care of d.eferred 

m.::l.1n"l;onc..nce bAs "000:1 made ava.ilable, a.o.d. expended in wAole or 
, 

ill p:lrt, and. c.f."cer the sor~icc is reasonably satisfaotory, 1 t 

is my roco~end~tio:1 tAat ~he Commis~on should issue e sup

plemental order ~d grant ep~lica~t a reasonable incroase in 

. 
of operation end the setting aside of a deprec1~tion fund. In 

such a supplemental order there should be incorporated tbo 

Company's s~ipuletion contained in t~ ~reeent cpp11cation. 

"th.a·~ all incoce over :l!ld :;loove opera:i;lllg expenses sho.ll "OEl 

held an~ used under "the Qircotio~ of the Commission for the 

be~terment of applicent's eqUipment and service to the oxtent 

and until such time us the Co~ssion may direct. 

I cuggost the =~llowing form of order: 

..Q.E2]!R 

~ontarey and ~acific GIcve Railway Company h~vlng 

its street ra1~wsy fares. an inves~iga"tion having been made 
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~d a p~olic hoarin~ having beon held, and ~he Co~ission 

tho service rendere~ ~he public is unsstisiactory and thct an 

incre~se in ~hc rate of fare is not justified until oporating 

~d sorvico conditions h~V6 reasonably beon improvod, as re-

terred. to in ·,,:0.0 i'orofjoi.c.g opinion., a!ld. th~~ only atter such 

improvc~ent an. ordor a~t~orizins a reasonable incroaso in tho 

rata of faro, on con~i~ions to be fixed. by ~hc Commission, 

ollouJ.d bo mado, 

!~ IS ..., .';::>.E3Y O?J)~?3J), 'Z'Aat applicant, 7ri ;;:o.1n thirty 

days i::: om the ds:i;c of ·~b.is order, cake availa.b10 in cz.sh and. 

d.c'Oosit locally ·t~c r:;.iIli!:.1lt!'. a:::.O'C..'1t of ~:;8,OOO.OO to be expended -, 

railway :::..c.d Ior the oc·~""crt::.cn.t; of service und.or d.irection of 

s:'be :: o!'o,soi.c.Z opinion s.:ld orde~ c.!'G hereby approved 

tj,'liO _ ..... ?_I_~_ 


